MEETING SUMMARY

Present: Ellie Bloch, Teri Dowling, Madeline Kellner, and staff Michele McCabe

The Task Force reviewed bill recommendations from members and took the following tentative positions:

- AB 488  No longer relevant; take off the list
- AB 1584  Support
- AB 1655  Support
- AB 1718  Watch; need more info
- AB 1754  Watch; need more info
- AB 1805  Watch; need more info
- AB 1930  Support
- AB 2207  Watch
- AB 2301  Watch + (Ombudsman)
- AB 2606  Watch; need more info
- AB 2721  Watch; need more info
- AB 2747  No longer relevant; take off the list
- SB 547  Watch; need more info
- SB 815  Watch; need more info
- SB 924  Watch; need more info
- SB 1091  Watch; need more info
- SB 1104  Watch; need more info
- SB 1126  Watch; need more info
- SB 1310  No longer relevant; take off the list
- SB 1408 Watch; need more info

Staff will mail packets of information, a new list and these minutes during the first week of April.

Committee will have to meet on May 6th to discuss the bills that needed more information and also to prioritize bills for advocacy.

Staff will email a list of proposed meeting dates for fiscal year 2016-2017 so space can be reserved.

Next meeting May 6, 2016